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Background: Due to the chronic and recurrent nature of addiction, many people who quit drug addiction may slip back into the pattern of using drugs shortly after the detoxification period. Emotion-regulation strategies and resilience play an important role in preventing the recurrences of substance abuse.
Objectives: This study aimed to compare the effects of methadone-maintenance therapy (MMT) and interactive therapy (a combination of MMT and cognitive-behavioral therapy) on improving emotion-regulation strategies and resilience among opiate-dependent clients.
Patients and Methods: This pretest-posttest quasi-experimental study was performed on 60 patients with substance abuse admitted to Methadone Addiction Treatment Centers and Detox Centers in Sari within three months of therapy for their addiction (from October to December 2013). Then, the participants were randomly assigned to two different groups (n = 30) were examined in two groups of 30 people targeted to be available in the selected population. Participants in all three groups, before and after the intervention, filled out the questionnaires of Schutte emotional intelligence scale and Connor-Davidson resiliency questionnaire. Data were analyzed using the analysis of covariance method.
Results: The results showed that an interactive therapy would be significantly more effective than the MMT on improving emotion-regulation strategies and promoting the resilience level among opiate-dependent clients. Moreover, the results showed that cognitive- behavior therapy combined with MMT may improve emotion-regulation strategies, and promote the amount of resiliency and recovery.
Conclusions: The cognitive-behavior therapy combined with MMT can improve emotion-regulation strategies and resiliency and thus prevent the substance-abuse relapse.
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1. BackgroundToday, drug dependence is a major public health prob-lem in the community. Many people suffer, in their life-time, from drug use disorders and each year many drug-dependent persons are losing their lives through direct and indirect consequences of drug use (1). Researches in the field of drug abuse, in the past two decades, have shown that addiction is remediable. Undoubtedly, one of the most important practices of the health in organiz-ing, therapy and maintenance of patients in the recent-year treatment process has been to develop protocols for treatment of opiate dependence to various drugs, including agonist (2). Methadone-maintenance therapy (MMT) is a well-known approach for the treatment of de-pendence on opioid raw materials and in particular, to reduce the damage. This is one of the major challenges in MMT about retention rates with therapy. 
Due to the chronic and recurrent nature of addiction, many people who are leaving drugs may slip back into the old pattern shortly after the detoxification period. Thus, for this reason, drug-dependent individuals who are in the detoxification stage and later stage of reha-bilitation, the use of psychotherapeutic techniques will be necessary to double (3). Rawson showed, in a long-term study, that a cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) can dramatically prevent substance-abuse relapse (4). The assumption underlying this approach is that learn-ing these processes plays a major role in creating and perpetuating addiction and drug-dependence. Simply put, CBT is in identifying the situations in which it is a high-risk drug use; it helps patients avoid these situa-tions when appropriate, and cope effectively with prob-lematic behaviors associated with drug abuse (5). The 
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research shows that CBT strategies are reducing drug use and the related problems in drug abusers (6, 7). By the same token, McHugh, Hearon and Otto, in their study, presented some evidence that CBT targeting ef-fective learning processes and motivational barriers to improvement can be used as an effective clinical strat-egy whether as a single therapy or in combination with drug therapy to better improve and less recurrence of the survivors dependent on the drug abuse (8). One of the challenges faced by specialists working in the field of drug-dependence would be to regulate consumers’ thrill. The thrill regulation is a basic motivation for drug abuse; the abusers, in fact, often attribute the consump-tion to their calmative (9). The report suggests that to-bacco use is the highest when people mostly get angry, anxious, and sad or further distracted (10). When a per-son is under pressure to use the drugs, managing emo-tions effectively reduces the risk of abuse. The ability to manage the emotions causes a person to use the appro-priate coping strategies in situations where high risk is for drug abuse. People who are high in emotional regu-lation have a greater ability to anticipate others’ needs. They understand others' unwanted pressure and better harness their own emotions and as a result, more resist to the drug. In contrast, those with lower emotional regulation, to deal with their negative emotions, often dragged into drug use (11). In this regard, several studies have shown that abusers who suffer from psychological problems, such as stress use the drug to relieve emo-tional galling modes (12). In other words, these people use drugs as an avoidant, negative and ineffective cop-ing strategy, to reduce their own problems. On the other hand, one of the most effective processes to prevent the return of the drugs is the individuals’ de-gree of resilience. This concept cause people cope with stress and difficult situations successfully. The resil-ience, as one of the popular areas in recent years, study and explore the personal and interpersonal skills that will contribute to the development and resistance in difficult conditions (13). Evidence shows that resilient people are less likely to be attracted to risky behaviors, such as drug abuse (14, 15). The resilience is also associat-ed with positive emotions, which play a protective role against depression and drug abuse (16). The resilience is not a mere passive resistance against damages or threatening conditions; however, the resilient person  is an active participant and constructor of his or her own surrounding areas (17). Those are in the low-level resil-ience endpoint adapt themselves slightly to the new situations, recover from stressful situations to normal mode slowly (18). Jafari, in their study, concluded that the coping skills’ training is effective to increase the re-silience and relapse prevention of the drug dependenc-es (19). In this regard, the study of Padesky and Mooney as the basis of CBT showed that CBT leads to the develop-ment of clinical referrals’ positive features that one is to increase the resilience of referrals at the time of stress 
(20). The results of Ghourbani et al. study "A comparison of the effects  of  CBT based on coping skills and MMT on improving emotion-regulation strategies and preven-tion of recurrence" showed that CBT, when compared with MMT, would be an effective treatment which could change behavioral and cognitive variables associated with drug abuse like emotion-regulation strategies (21). 
2. ObjectivesGiven that the difficulty of reactivity is one of the abus-ers’ problems. This is likely to lead to negative emotion-regulation strategies by abusers and to reduce how much being resilient. The importance of emotion regulation has been dramatically highlighted in psychopathology of those people. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to compare the effects of MMT and interactive thera-py (combination of MMT and CBT) on the improvement of emotion-regulation strategies and resilience among opioid-dependent clients in the treatment process.
3. Patients and MethodsThis pretest-posttest quasi-experiment study was con-ducted on 60 patients with drug abuse admitted to an addiction-treatment clinic licensed by Welfare Organi-zation of Mazandaran University of Medical Sciences for their addiction within three months of treatment, from October to December 2013. The participants were ran-domly assigned to two equal groups. The first group re-ceived MMT as a treatment method and the second group received CBT combined with MMT. The statistical popula-tion consists of all addicts undergoing MMT in an addic-tion-treatment clinic licensed by Welfare Organization of Mazandaran University of Medical Sciences, who are al-most six hundred. The sample consists of all individuals with drug abuse and they have been admitted for their addiction within three months of treatment (from Oc-tober to December 2013) at Methadone Addiction-Treat-ment Centers and Detox Centers of Sari City. Convenience sampling method applied to select the subjects. The sample consisted of two groups of 30 addicted subjects, which are purposively selected from the community; the subjects randomly assigned in experimental group and control group and a control group. According to statistics formula for the experimental de-sign, a sample size should be 171. However, only 60 cases were considered as the subjects due to the following reasons: (1) noncompliance of the patients (drug-depen-dence), (2) the limited admission to addiction-treatment clinics (3) the statistical population restriction. The ques-tionnaire on emotional intelligence and resiliency was executed on the three groups and then the treatment had begun, and at the end of the treatment period (after 45 days) the questionnaires on emotional intelligence and resiliency were taken from both groups, and clients’ re-silience and emotion-regulation are also specified in the treatment process. 
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3.1. Measurements
3.1.1. Schutte Emotional Intelligence ScaleSchutte et al. in 1998 made the questionnaire based on theoretical emotional intelligence model of Salovey and Meyer (22, 23). The scale contains 33 articles, which evalu-ates all three components of emotional intelligence: the evaluation and expression of emotion, emotion regula-tion and the operation of emotion. The subject selects de-gree of agreement or disagreement with each statement on a five-point Likert scale from strongly disagree = 1 to strongly agree = 5. Of course, the sentences in (5, 28 and 33) are graded reversely (5 = strongly disagree to strongly agree = 1). KhousruJavid, in order to calculate validity, used Cronbach's alpha and to calculate the justifiability of the construct and internal correlation of the subscales of emotional intelligence, the factor analysis method was used. Cronbach's alpha coefficient indicated the validity of total Emotional Intelligence (EI) by 0.61 (24). 
3.1.2. Conner and Davidson’s Resiliency Scale The resiliency questionnaire has been made by Con-nor and Davidson to measure the power of opposition against the pressure and threat that Mohammadi has adapted it for use in Iran (25, 26). The scale consisted of 25 items with 5 options, completely false by score 0, rarely correct by score 1, sometimes true by score 2, often ac-curate by score 3, always correct by score 4 and the sum of the 26-part scores constitutes the total scale score. In a study by Samani, Joekar and Sahragard, the reliability of this scale was found to be 0.87 using Cronbach's alpha coefficient (27). 
3.2. The Content of Training SessionsCognitive behavior therapy for drug-dependence disor-der occurs in two phases: first phase is to identifying the internal and external clues; second phase is to strength-en coping strategies with triggers. The second phase also consists of two section which first it is emphasized on the minor and short-term changes, followed by a more general change in lifestyle. Components of CBT are func-tional analysis or assessment, skills training, cognitive restructuring, and homework too. Session I: This session has included a history of addic-tion to narcotics, motivational interviewing, and train-ing drug-dependence as a disease and its treatments, pre-paring a list of problems, agreement on treatment goals, and homework (using analysis technique of advantages and disadvantages of continued drug-dependence to strengthen the motivational interview questions).Session II: This session has done to examine homework of the previous session (analysis of the advantages and disadvantages of continued dependence), CBT model training and how thoughts and behaviors are related to drug-dependence disorders, introduction of functional 
analysis, and homework (using functional analysis at home for better recognition).Session III: This session has done to examine homework (discussion in relation to functional analysis), train to identify and distinguish triggers, ABC model training, and how to impress the thoughts on daily behaviors and the thought relation to craving starting when faced to the triggers, and recording triggers’ identification sheets and the ABC model sheet.Session IV: This session included assessing the home-work (analysis of the sheets to identify triggers), isolating the external trigger from internal ones, addressing the guidelines regarding to cope with external and internal triggers, the rest discussion was about the thoughts re-corded and to associating them with negative emotions and fear of dealing with triggers and the craving starting and challenge with dysfunctional thoughts, and home-work (using the techniques taught in relation to every-day triggers), respectively.Session V: This session was to evaluate the homework (discussion in relation to the efficiency of the techniques learned in the previous session), assertiveness of skills training as a strategy for coping with external triggers, playing a role (making use of an assertiveness practice to situations experienced in the daily life), trying to uncover the assumptions and attitudes about drug use, and the challenges of these assumptions, and homework (mak-ing use of assertiveness technique in problematic situa-tions). Session VI: This session was conducted to evaluate the homework (analysis and discussion about making use of assertiveness techniques), to discover the basic schemas using downward arrow technique, start challenges with the schemas, continue playing a role (making use of as-sertiveness practice for situations experienced in daily life and dealing with difficulties in case), and homework (continued use of assertiveness technique in difficult situations).Session VII: it was conducted to evaluate homework (analysis and debate about assertiveness technique); continue on schemas and maladaptive thinking and its role in drug addiction and drug-seeking behavior, teach schema-based dysfunctional coping styles and make re-lation of coping styles with drug dependence, make use of empty chair technique in order to challenge with the schemas, and homework (challenging with the schemes using rejecting and verifying evidence technique).Session VIII: This session was done to evaluate home-work (talking about the rejecting and verifying evidence technique when challenging with schemes), the rest dis-cussion was in relation to coping styles and its role in drug dependence, to teach the techniques of problem solving with an emphasis on the first two steps (formu-lation of the problem and offering solution), talk about the problem solving as an alternative to ineffective cop-ing styles, and home homework (using the first two steps in the technique for daily problem-solving), respectively.
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Session IX: it was conducted to evaluate the homework (discussing the problems encountered and solutions pro-vided), make completion of problem-solving technique (assessment of solutions-scoring-selecting the solutions and implementing it and getting feedbacks) and make use of it to the patient's everyday issues and deal with the difficulties in case, homework (continuing to use tech-nique for solving everyday problems), respectively. Session X: it was done to evaluate homework (continu-ing to use technique for solving everyday problems), train behavioral activation technique including the first two steps (observing and reporting current activities-preparing list of enjoyable activities), prepare a list of coping adaptive strategies instead of maladaptive ones, and homework (listing the daily activities and enjoyable activities). Session XI: it was conducted to evaluate the homework (analysis and discussion of the list of daily and enjoyable activities), make completion of behavioral activation technique (designing rewarding activities - doing enjoy-able activities), identify potential and existing supportive relationships, identify ways in which patients can receive the support and be supportive and to predict the prob-lematic situations, and next homework (listing problem-atic situations).Session XII: this session was done to evaluate the home-work (discussing the problematic situations listed), re-view all session topics and techniques learned, and to develop a coping plan in dealing with problematic situa-tions, and feedback on the progress of the patient. It was used for data analysis, descriptive statistics (mean, variance, standard deviation) and inferential sta-tistics (analysis of covariance) and the SPSS software was used for this purpose.
4. ResultsAs seen (Tables 1 and 2), covariance effect of how much improving emotion-regulation strategies after treat-ment (F (87, 2) = 1443, P = 0.001) is statistically highly 
significant and therefore related to the benchmark. The from ratio for work-scheme effect is also statistically sig-nificant. (Eta = 0.34, F (87, 1) = 1443), P = 0.001), indicat-ing that there is a significant difference between the two effect groups. However, there is a significant difference regarding the improvement in the emotion-regulation strategies between the experimental groups and control group. Size of Eta = 0.97 suggests that the MMT and in-teractive therapy can improve the emotion-regulation strategies of the clients. As seen (Tables 3 and 4), the resilience level after the treatment (F (87, 2) = 22.7, P = 0.001) is statistically signifi-cant and therefore related to the benchmark. F ratio is also statistically significant for work-scheme. (Eta = 0.34, F (87, 1) = 22.7, P = 0.001), indicating that there is a signifi-cant difference in the resilience level between the two effect groups. In other words, there is a significant differ-ence in the resilience level between the experimental and control groups. Size of Eta = 0.34 suggests that the MMT combined with interactive therapy can have a significant effect on the resilience of the clients.
Table 1.  Calculation of Descriptive Parameters in Component of Improving Emotion-Regulation Strategies in the Study Groups, Before and After Treatment
Group Values a
Group of methadone maintenance therapy
Before treatment (n = 30) 78.9 ± 10.7
After treatment (n = 30) 146.8 ± 2.8
Group of interactive therapy
Before treatment (n = 30) 72.9 ± 8.6
After treatment (n = 30) 152.3 ± 3.9a  Data are presented as Mean ± SD.
Table 2.  Summary of Analysis of Covariance of Emotion-Regulation in Experimental Groups by Eliminating the Interaction Effect
Resource Sum of Square df Mean of Square F Significance Eta
Between group
Emotion regulation (before treatment) 533.7 2 266.8 2.6 0.07 0.06
Emotion regulation (after treatment) 104940.4 2 52470.2 1443 0.001 0.97
Error
Emotion regulation (before treatment) 8637.1 87 99.3
Emotion regulation (after treatment) 3164.07 87 36.4
Total
Emotion regulation (before treatment) 530532
Emotion regulation (after treatment) 1525376
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Table 3.  Calculating Descriptive Indices of Resiliency Component in the Studied Groups Before and After Treatment 
Statistics index Values  a 
Group of methadone maintenance therapybBefore treatment 38.1 ± 2.2After treatment 40.1 ± 4.5
Group of interactive therapybBefore treatment 37.07 ± 3.3After treatment 64.4 ± 28.5a Data are presented as mean ± SD.b  No = 30.
Table 4.  Summary of Analysis of Resiliency Covariance in the Experimental by Eliminating the Interactions
Resource Sum of Square df Mean of Square F significance Eta
Between groupEmotion regulation (before treatment) 28.2 2 14.14 1.9 0.142 0.04Emotion regulation (after treatment) 12675.3 2 6337.7 22.7 0.001 0.34
ErrorEmotion regulation (before treatment) 617.5 87 7.09Emotion regulation (after treatment) 24279.2 87 24279.2
TotalEmotion regulation (before treatment) 129544 90 129544Emotion regulation (after treatment) 241254 90 241254
5. DiscussionThe findings showed that the combination therapy, compared with MMT, was more effective in improving emotion regulation. This finding is consistent with find-ings of Ghourbani et al. Rasouli Azad et al. and Marques and Formigoni (21, 28, 29). Empirical researches done on the causes for prevalence of drug-dependence have shown that the abusers have better used emotion- regu-lation strategies become more successful in the course of treatment. By contrary, people who are not able to control your emotions, are more likely to be perma-nent consumers by the drugs. Moreover, results of re-cent studies showed that the teenagers, who drink as a coping strategy with negative emotions such as anxiety and depression, are engaged in excessive consumption of alcohol, and will undergo more difficulties in rela-tion to the consumption, as a result, teaching coping strategies is an alternative way for prevention of drug abuse (30).Various studies have shown that when the level of drug use gets severe and problematic, which person should necessarily receive medication, probably he/she tries to get benefits drug as a way of dealing with a wide range of interpersonal problems. This situation can occur for several reasons. It may be the person not to be covered with effective strategies to deal with problems in adult life, or maybe one to be in a period covered by this strat-
egy, but these skills have been weakened, because of the incessant drug use as a way to deal with problems. It is also possible these patients due to long-term in-volvement in drug-dependent lifestyle have forgotten effective strategies, the lifestyle in which a significant portion of their time is spent in preparation, consump-tion and then improvement of the drug. On the other hand, it is stressed on the assumption of social learning theory in CBT, which the drug abusers need to learn the skills adaptive and alternative to the consistent meth-ods to cope with their problems and to look for the fun (31). Also, CBT can be effective in emotion regulation, on one side, by adjusting the central beliefs and the ones associated with drug beliefs, and on the other side, by putting more efficient alternative strategies, such as problem solving and assertiveness rather than ineffi-cient emotion regulation strategies like obsessive rumi-nation, self-blame strategies, and treated catastrophic. This approach increases a person's ability to deal with the temptation and signs of addiction-treatment, by teaching coping skills and self-awareness of their own emotions when craving. According to the findings of Ghasemzadeh Nasaji et al., the CBT resulted in decreased use of self-blame cognitive strategies, obsessive rumina-tion, and treated catastrophic and thus helped to im-prove emotion-regulation strategies (32).
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The results showed that the combinative therapy, compared with MMT, was more effective in promoting resiliency. This finding is consistent with a part of the re-search results by Padesky and Mooney et al. and Jafari et al. (19, 20, 33).Recently, the researchers are aware of the positive and protective factors in young people's lives and their im-pact on drug use among teenagers and young people (34). This change towards the protective factors would be associated with the development of research in the field of resiliency (35). In this regard, the results of Hoseiny et al. have shown that improved individuals from substance problems have further resiliency significantly than those with drug-dependence, showing the effect of psychologi-cal treatment with methadone therapy on increasing the resilience level (36).On the other hand, the resiliency-based programs draw to enhance the capabilities such as increased self-aware-ness (awareness of the capabilities), self-worth feelings, savings bonds, looking to the future (targeted), increas-ing self-efficacy (problem-solving, decision making, accountability), emotional control, being meaningful and raising awareness of the dangers facing (37). Cogni-tive behavioral therapy may lead to increased resiliency, when emphasizing on authorities’ strength points, train-ing new skills and coping methods such as attention di-version, use of positive self-talking, creating short-term and long-term goals, fighting negative thoughts and setting a series of positive thoughts, learning and prac-ticing problem-solving skills, training on diagnosis of difference between a passive, aggressive and assertive re-sponsiveness, and increased social support in the life and doing fun activities. As seen, the content of CBT-based training programs is overlapped highly by the programs based on resiliency promotion. Hence, the effect of CBT can along with maintenance therapy be explained on the resiliency. Given that this study was done in the city level and only on male referrals, it should be taken a caution in generalizing the results. Despite the effectiveness of drug-therapy with psychological interventions in reduc-ing drug use, establishing and developing no pharmaco-logical methods, such as psychological methods would be a good investment.
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